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ROADS INDICTED ' ' ' '

Special Fedetal Grand Jury at
Minneapolis Takes Un-

expected Action.

RESULT OF GRAIN DEALINGS

Rebating and Giving and Receiving
Concessions Charged in

147 Cases.

Minneapolis, Nov. 8. Tho special
fedtral grand jury which con vened
here Oct. 22 to investigate- - alleged
freight rebates toilay rettirneel indict-
ments containing 147 counts against
officials of tho following railroails and
grain fiim.--::

Chicago, Sr. Paul. MiitneaiM.lis Av.

Omaha.
Wisconsin railway. -
Minneapolis & St. Ixmis.
W. P. Deveicaux company.
Mr-Call- . Deiismoro emp:iny.
D. P. Wolf of .Vine

Brooks company of Duluth.
The indictments are fur giving and

receiving rebates and concessions, tho
penalty on convict ion"in each case be- -

Ing a $l,0n) to $2.nuii flno.
Wai Vol K&neetetl.

None of the interested railroads ex-

pect d indictments to he returned
against them. Kaoh company had dis-

claimed with apparent sinoor'ty t!ie
possibility f any criminal act in their
relations with the grain companies con-- ;

rernins which the'r emtdovos had giv
en testimony before the jury.

T II i: IVEATIIKll.
fair li.iilv h ( uuil lritl:iv: eooler I'rl-- I

day.

1 hr Dorllinmlrrn Mlorra renlrr 1i:im

imiirii tu ortb Dakutn noil the nttentl- -'

ant raJu or miiiv I:ih extended from
WaabiDKlun niul tlreitun to Manitoba,
while a leeiiletl rlr la temperature l

nolnl fruiu the llukotn kuiiI litvnnl tu
Colorado. Ireelnitatiiu Ii:im al nr-r- rd

in the MIkmImmIopI valley lind from
Miehiizan Moutlmnril to I'fiiuf"-r- r.

Kair tveailaer over the Atlnutie
nlope auil In thr Noutbrrn ami ntral
ior (( of the ltk- - iitountain

euutinueM to attrnd the IiIkIi irciurrs
Yihf'-- h are thin luornins over Went Yir-Ku- ia

anil untrrn ( iilomilo. I'jiir nen-tb- er

will urevnil in IIiim vieiuity,
eooler Kritlnv, due tlie enxtward
movement of another IiIkIi preHMiire
whlen l now over Allierln.

J. SI. SIIKUIKIt, Local Forecaater.

Temperature at 7 n. tn. 4i: at S:::o
p. m. 1Ut. linimiim temperature in 21

hour. 4; nmlmiiiii, !. Veloeit)-- of
wind at H a. m. Ti inllrx.

CI TV, CHAT.
Roller skated?
Beal & Schmitt,
High class tailors,
Illinois theatre building.
Fresh fish at Schroeder's.
Insure with Reecher Broa.
Buy a home of Heidy Bros.
Reecher Bros, for real estate.
I--

a. Salle coal at Mueller's only.
TriCity Towel Supply company.
For bus, bapgage, express, call Robb's.
For bus or express. Spencer & Trefz.
Clend-niu'- s dancing school Saturday

night.
I tidies' fchoes for $1.23 up at g

Va tors'.
Rfi.vs" school shoes, sizes 2', to 3,

$1.30, at Iige-Waters- '.

Ladies' patent leather shoes for $2.50
all stylos. Lage-Water- s.

Save money on your winter's coal
bill by buying IaSalIe chunks.

II. T. Siemon wants your tin and fur-
nace work. 132C-132- S Fourth avenue.

Don't fail to see those $3.30 patent
leather shoes for men at I .a go- - Waters'.

Graham's danoing school. Call morn- -

1

! asaaHv.-:.-.:,-:m-::&s- a k

-
ings. north 130t-M- : afternoons, north 37

Cleaning, pressing, repairing and Pov'. 2::. mIIhSb
dyeing. I'anitorium, 110'J Second ave
nue.

If von don't know what von want
try Mrs. Austin's Pancake's for a really
good breakfast.

Mrs. Austin's Pancake flour is best
of all. A fresh supply now on hand
at your grocers.

Reduce your coal bills by using
Spring Valley Third vein coal. Rock
Island Fuel company, agents.

T. (1. Averv. for six years with iho
Central Union Telegraph company re
signed his position yesterday.

The John Mitchell shoe for nun.
Tnion made. The" best for the mom.y,
Patents or gun metal. Price, I .age
Waters.

The K. O. Breathing shoes for men
are proving to bo a great seller. Every
man who wears them recommends them.
Price, $3. I .age Waters.

Expert manicuring, shampooing and
thorough treatment of the hair and
scalp given by Mrs. Sol Levi, 730 Sev-
enteenth street. Old phone west 59.

The social entertainment that was to
have been given by tho youny people
of the Central Presbyterian church to- -

A LECTURE ON

Christian Science
wilt be delivered by

Edward A. Kimball
C. S. D.

A member of the Christian Science Board of
Lectureship of the First Church of

Christ, Scientist, Boston.

Illinois Theater
Thursday Evening, November Eighth, Nine-

teen Hundred and Six, at
Eight O'Clock.

The Lecture is Free and the Public will
be Cordially Welcomed.

Rock Island, Illinois.
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morrow evening has been postponed to

Attend iho card party and dance giv-
en by the Court of Honor. No. "1, at
Carse's hall. Thursday , veiling, Nov. S.

Playing begins at S:::it sharp. Admis-
sion, 13 cents.

A concrete mixer lias hern installed
by the TrI-Cit- y Railway foro s at work
on the telaying of the track on the
Moline liiif. The improvement has
been oarritd as far as Twenty nini ii

street on one track.
The Ladies' Aid society of (lie Con

tral Presbyti rian church will serve a
chicken pie supper in the Sunday
school room Saturday evening, begin-
ning at 3: "n. Price of supper has been
changed from :)3 cents to 23 cents.
Only 23 cents.

Theodore 1 lessen of Chicago, will
sive a free temperance lecture this
evening at I. O. O. F. hall on Seeund
avenue. Mr. Hes.-tl- l comes under the
auspices of Klippan lodge. No. 110,
International Order of flood Templar.
He speaks in Swedish and all who un-

derstand that language are invited io
hear him.

The lecture on Christian Science by
Edward A. Kimball. C S. 1). of the
Kirst Church of Christ, Scientist, Bos
ton, at the Illinois thoaier tin
evening promises to be not only in
structive, hut entertaining as well. Mr.
Kimball has been most successful in
tlie lecture Held and his delivery is
most pleasing to hi audiences. The
lecture is free and tne public generally
is cordially invited lo attend.

BIG SALES FIRST DAY

Over $200 is Taken in During After-
noon at Annual Rummage Sa'c.

Tho annual rummage sale for the
benefit of tho Beihany home lugan
yesterday afternoon and the saie prom-
ises to be morj successful this year
than ever before. Over $2n v.a.-cleare- d

yesterday afternoon, while last
year only $230 was cleared in the best
afternoon and evening.' The donations
are coming In continually.

FOR A PERSONAL INJURY

Henry Scholl Files Suit for $3,C09
Against Deere & Mansur Company.
A praecipe in a $3,Ofio damage suit

was tileel in the circuit court today by
Henry Scholl against the Deere & Man-
sur company of Moline. Mr. Scholl
sues to receiver damages for a personal
injury sustained at the company's plant
so;re time age1). P. R. Inglesen and W.
R. Mexre arc the attorneys for the

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing
At Beal & Schuiitt's, Illinois theater
building.
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This mark on Things to wear
has a meaning that some
people ought to know more
about. The strongest defini-nitio- n

is in these words:
Style, Quality, Durability-ai- d

Full Value.
STYLE. Because we have them made the

way we want them, to he worthy of the
mark distinctive.

QUALITY. Because we have a fixed stand-
ard of 100 per cent good, nothing else will
satisfy us. We cant afford to carry goods
below that standard.

DURABILITY. A natural following of
Quality.

FULL VALUE. One of our maxims "A
dollar's worth of merchandise for a dol-
lar."

STRAIGHTFORWARD BUSINESS. It has
brought us forward as Rock Island's most
progressive and satisfactory trading spot, for
things to wear.

ults, $10 to $30

lO to S30
FA'cry Style and Every Size to 4S Stout.

Use

ARE FRAIL

General Crozier Declares 12-Inc- h

Coast Defense Arm Prac-
tically Useless.

WOULD NOT LAST TWO HOURS

Suggests
Velocity

of Powder to Decrease
of Projectiles as
Remedy.

Washington, Nov. S. Thai the 12

inch gun now in use at most coast for
tmcaiioiis of tho United Stales would
not last through an engagement of two
hours, the period that would elapse
from the time the leading vessel of a
tb-e- would come within range unlil tin
last, vessel would pass beyond range
ot the guns, is the statement bv Brig
adier Oeneral William Crozier. chief of
oi nuance, wnoso annual report was
made public at the war depariim nt to-
day.

l'r;oM I.exM Veloeit y.
Crozier thinks it is of the utmost im-

portance some method be devised
whereby tho necessary gun power can
be secured with 1 ss expense than that
involved in using the very high veloci-
ty projectiles now employed, with the
accompanying rapid wearing away of
the riding in Mieh manner as lo de-
stroy the accuracy of tho gnn after a
few rounds.

WILL ADMITTED TO PROBATE
Benjamin Vannata of Buffalo Prairie

Left Property to His Two Sons.
ine wi.l of Benjamin Vannata of

RiilTalo Prairie was admitted to pro
1... . . ...n.!ie in mo county court this morning
by Judge Ii. E. Parmenter. The will
which was dated Jan. 4, 190C, provides
lor a division of the property betwei
me two sons, David C.r and Benjamin

dtaltr

is
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C. Vannaia,
tors.

who are named as exocu- -

MOODY NAMED AS JUSTICE

President Appoints Attorney General
Successor of Henry B. Brown.

Washington. R C, Nov. S. The
president has announced the appoint-
ment of Attorney General William Hen-

ry Moody of Massachuse tts as justice
of the supreme court of the United
States, to succeed Justice Henry Bil
lings Brown, who retired some time
ago. Mr. .Moody has filled the office of
attorney general since July 1, 1!)01

Previous to that time he had served
for more than two years as secretary
of the navy. He had also represented
his stale in tho 3tth, 53th, 5t;th and 57th
congresses. It is expected Mr. Moody
will retire from tho department of jus
tice the latter part of December.

CHICAGO FIRE DISASTROUS

Blaze Early in Morning Endangered
Lewis Institute.

i. nicasn, adv. .n. f ire this morning
in the moulding plant of Angus &
Mackay spread to several adjoining
buildings before it was got under con-

trol. Loss $2iu.mmi. Among the build-
ings destroyed were tho Robey hotel,
the Leida Printing company and tile
dry goods store, of H. J. Borne & com-
pany. Tho Ro'.ny hotel was complete-
ly destroyed but all the guests es-
caped without injury. By hard work the
firemen saved the Lewis Institute.

Need a good cathartic? A pill is
best. Say a pill like DeWitt's Little
Karly Risers. Alxuit tho most reli
able on the market. Sold. by all drug
gists?. ,

.vv.iK?? .'.:.

I? UIII""'!'! flii 1141 nri'Ifii-- t ji ilJ; inf t

MEETS DEATH ON

CAR TRACK

Unidentified Man Killed by TriCity
Railway Company Car at Quarry

Near Bcttendorf.

A stranger who went to Betti udorf
with two oilier nun yesterday morning
was killed last eu-nin- by a Tri-Ci- i

Railway company car near the d'rom-rnol- l

quarry, near Bettendorf. while
to Davenport along .the track.

The man was under tho influence of
liquor and was staggering alonx tho
tiack. He was helped from the track
about 4:15 to allow an I. fc I. car to
pass, ami later was caught by one of
the Tri-Cit- cars. His companions of
the morning had reiuriud to Daven-
port, earlier in the day.

Tho man was thrown to the ditch by
the blow, and sustained a fracture of
the skull, fractures or all of the left
ribs, and a compound fracture of (he
leg. His identity has not been learned.

CHINA

SIGNS

Imperial Edict Outlines Changes
Administration and Refers to

Constitution.

in

Pekin, Nov. S. An imperial edict
yesterday after referring to the pre-
vious command that tho nation pre
pare for a constitution, outlines many
changes in the ailministrat ivo system.
The edict points out that the present

situation in China is dangerous if both
high and low are not made? to obey the

I

laws, and it calls on
act. together in order
lit ions, warning them

obey tho illlpe

the ministers to
to improve con-tha- t

if they dls- -

ia commands, thus
frustrating tho hopes of the people,
they will be punished. It declares that
the laws and regulations made by Iho
ancesiois were good for that time, but
that now the sujiei lluoiis must bo

TO LOCATE MAGNETIC POLE

Records Kept by Captain Amundsen
Taken to Europe for Study.

New York. Nov. X On board the
Scandinavian line steamship, Helig
Olav. which saib-- today for Christ

are two zinc boxes guarded by
four armed guards. They contain rec-

ords made by Captain Raold Amund-
sen, who sailed from Christ iania three
years ago, and located the magnetic
pole. Fiom a study of the records,
which will take fully three years,
Amundsen says the exact location of
the magnetic polo will bo determined.
Photographs were made of tho noodle
for 1!i months by an automatic photo-
graphing instrument made especially
lor the expedition..

Congressman-Elec- t Kills Man.
New Orleans, Nov. S. Democratic

Congressman II. L. Parrot, who was
elected yesterday, shot and killed Dr.
II. II. Ahlrich at Baton Rouge. The
affair was the result of a quarrel frown-
ing out if the e lection.

Chapped Hands.
Wash your hands with warm water,

elry with a towe l ami apply Chamber-
lain's Salve- - just going to be-d- ,

and a spoe-d- cure is certain. This
salve is also for skin

For sale by all leading elrug- -

gists.

ock Island Fuel Co,
-- COAL

STREET

SHOWING
HOPEFUL

COAL COKE WOOD
Sole Agents For

Spring Valley 3d Chunks
A Splendid Furnace, Stove or Grate Coivl. Try

it. It Pays.
TWENTY-THIR- STREET AND THIRD AVENUE.

Phones Old, West 197; New C197.


